Agenda
PDTC
Monday, April 27, 2020
7p.m.
Via Zoom

1. Call to order

2. Minutes

3. Treasurer’s Report

4. New Business
   a. 18th District Senatorial Race
   b. 42nd District State Assembly Race
   c. 2020 Conventions
   d. 2020 Elections

5. Updates from Town Officials
   a. BoS
   b. BoF
   c. BoE
   d. PRA
   e. P&Z
   f. Other

6. Public Comment

7. Adjourn

Upcoming meetings – May 25, 2020
Zoom meeting

Topic: Preston DTC April Meeting
Time: Apr 27, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82037449535?pwd=U3Q0dzNXK0NPT2VlczZERUczZGdGdz09

Meeting ID: 820 3744 9535
Password: 367054

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,82037449535#,,#,367054# US (New York)
+13126266799,,82037449535#,,#,367054# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 301 715 8592 US
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US

Meeting ID: 820 3744 9535
Password: 367054

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kklqwaJyX